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SHE H MAM'S FINANCIEMXG
Govt Vance to SpeakThe Gjeeualioro L - IfCfiETIPlErM say On TbrsCay eyenin the I f V C U CJ 1 1J k it?Pa? r

2tli Inst:, dovernorriVawce till deliverPrisoners 1n Oifofd,Jail attempted totjarolina Watchman:

TIIDJWPAV, SEPTEMBER
burn ihcjr ra, ojit anlljike to have Veen his great lectttrd qn ,The?clttere4 Na-

tion'1 in this citv tivnvitafton tfHhe
CAROLINA BEAL ESTtE AGENCY,

ClfARLOTTE, N. C.

John Sliemam islna jrmitAfiuaneial
frau4-a.-a ourontrjr !ms ever been afflJct-- 3

wltbr So fie can accilnpIWr"JiKfcttl

PurLIlps the Blood & Gires Strength.
- v DuQconi, Ul, n M, isrs--

Mr n It Rtktkks :
Dear 81rf--You- r "Vegetlne" has been doing won-

ders for me. Hare been having the CkUU anaT,
UUIMV Ui

Mayor aud Commissioners irt behalf of
Mrs. Mr. Perry, near Ldtfisbtff g, suiciaud jwafee an en forced resumption of pc

i i t.iinf Pnnirmu x rt14 v !,1Iia-K-f tj.,i t.shite on commission. Have agents XohI.he yellow fever sufferers of the South. not nine env-- i e uu uun . . :..v.v ""tk.Hen. JTro Heu.r,. - r"e . r nft success, be doe. wnira-cu- in uie swamps of tue soutn.ded in a Pond last Friday lag me reUtt Until I tkiutart the tiag at your Vetreune, I nr nn enti'Tatioii for this tection. Wo advcriiso iuuo -- uu.mi man any (,t,wThis is a cause which appeals ta humanfro Nebnu, die In 7"; Ji.t mnv hannen. or It giving me lmmeaiate relief,
Knlelgh Obterter bragging on its circu Dunmtie mv blood, etvimrity and .aside from the renutatiocuoCthenicht, the Otll inC, " - - - -

an weaneuuay blow lie inflicts upon the other totj(ll(iafs weakened inLow severe lation shown as by postage i;uO,i KigUt fKlukwlaacind I am sattsnpeflRY nmi tMe geourmeritrt orMio'ieMcreat and Buffering commercial interests. uiai uve in tne atrue awtnets Scud for our advertising- - paper l4The Soufhl.in.in'good paper for all thntiBiddleCM. ia Mecklenburg county, nre itself, should bring forth such an au would take Veiretlne two or three times a week, thev Agents wanted in every county,
. ; ..JM. l-- A WonvT o

"' . ... r..nrl Hi srreat aim w to make resninptirtn pus--
monUk aot W troubled with the fCkiUmn ,ot the. jaai-llgna- nt

terr that prevail at certain times of thedience as lias never before greeted anyPresides . . anyThev don't black the
speaker in our history! 1 '' ' v-

- 'fmore at Cbaiel Hiil (!)the Philadelphia Ttntcs, that he lias now IIA.lSTOS -A-

-2STD ORGANS.
year, safe uoctorsr duis, and uve to a good old age.

.Respectfully yours,
J. . MITCHELL,

. Agent Henderson's Looms, SL Lduls, MO.Rob Vance has no opposition.v.. it 8w, in Hie United state ireaw.)
i. Au. Trmisea dr tits Biixra. 'If VbxtMs will re--

UllVd min lk.k nun ?r anl ai ika dlnncifui

M Rc , RED WIN E . XELIG I BLEi. ,? ,

iAnd now" .Irtothcr ineligible Is i'aked rtitt

We are State Agents for Horace Waters & Sons celebrated Piauos and Organs
The best instrument in the world for the money. Fully warrnuted for six jearg
Prices lower than the lowest: Of SHEET MUSIC we have fall stock. xmv mxrOld Brogden don't know whether he's reHiortnir the natteut to ne'rtect hearth, after trying

waoTe wmepfthftftniioyancesfeet. three hundred millions of com ao4;ur
tiscfthA Mucin w f the Charlotte tffcw rcncy. This Immense aum U practically

'.4t s.riV. You have oar withdrawn from circulation; and on thia different iHjrntdaHs, many retrlfdKW, Buffering for ami 4 .!.. Wnlk AAl L'Am ft Ilk W . . .going to run for Congress or not, who of the "ashes of the past Mr J f ttdil rioivMi n mum rt Htinn pf unurcneB, RUiiun-""- 'i wic. orinuiaries !iayears, is h not etneiU3ve prooi, if you are a sufferer,cares;I. .1 .1.. nw, nor llif ;1 tllT ftf cartbeeuredT Why is this inWkloe performing Teacliers Buinllel with PIANOS, OROANb anaHhhl large disconut nfr

&&&!8&&& Send for catalogue .i,d;prie list., .Any oUr make of pianos or organ, supnljjsuean do. l large uiu iuinwi rj ,.-- wiii; Senator elept)' fi'om'-;StstAl-
y r'nd

Cabarrus wjis clerk of thls SuperiHr CohVt

of Stanly county, at the tlin? bt Tils ' clec
Raleigh bas done nobly for the yellow" m -7-- r- 5 per cent. The says the problem 1'itriiitt. TliH cceat tmunw of dteflaMe ort"-init- s In when uesireil. Ageuts wanteu m every, wvu 'uulJ '

Oar"Superintendent of Public Instruc- - uf resumption is a very simple one, as fever sufferers, .. the ufd.l; ahd So mediolfle that does not act directly
upoa It, to purify and reiwvate, has any Just claim

tion. J. C. Scarboroug, Esq., is sending there are only $34C,743,23G of greenbacks : , .. . DAWSOrMc CO.,
"'

'42ity. ,: 1' CHARLOTTE, X. C.
upuii puuuc aiieuiion.And thev're about to build the colored

tion' and is so yet, and "therefore, in" the
light of the laws of North Carolina Is'

to a seatiu Uie Generiil Assembly.
rmt ta County Examiners blanks to be fill- -

Q redeem. The Timet remarks :
Insane Asylum at last.

'He has but to keep on drawing m aed with ISsts of all tlie private and public VEGETME"'-- . -

J Has Entirely Cured M of Vertigo.
: R. & D. R. R. has purchased controllingmillion n. ilav liv his four per cents, for Of conrse he, with the other' iheligibles1,ahooU m4 academies SAVE THE FRUIT !will go to the legislature aud say; untilsix weeks more, and he will have' dollar

fnt dollar of the issue of greenbacks be
their cases are deposed of by iliat' iiody'. ' CABid, IiX, Jari S3, 187s.hind bis connter. Resumption must of Mr II B Stevens :Colombo, Ga., has eight cottonacto-riea- .

all booming and all making njoney. It is hone of our business whether Mr.' lieur sir, I have used several bottles of "Vkoe- - I AlilCSATl ff TrnTlrnVPfl ITrill T. .iflTS".

interest in C. C. & A. Road. More m on

Xiggers about Raleigh turning white. ;

Child in Union county half frog, bal
ance nigger.- - t j

time"; It bas entirely cured me of 1 have . JJI A MUV U K XlllriV 1 M. W " "
Red wine goes' hi "nil! "p. T.,'r 'not!' weV.w FnrliDd lit(l 1M well shut UP hop,

necessity be au easy thing tor the govern-
ment if it has little or nothing to redeem;
but how business wijl thrive nnder such
a constrictive policy is the question that

also used it for Kidney complaint. It Is the batft med-
icine for kidney com plaint.' ' I would recommend It A large lot jort. in.,. A long, long, wayssimply mention the matter of news to thd cheaper than ever oflVred before.as a good blopd purtnerft i . J, 1'ocUJ

people of Cabaraus and. Stanly, counties.

SIHOUTON FEIALE COLLEGS

Statesville. N. C.
. The next seasion ; opens August 2S, I87g

Board, aud tuition in English. $S5.09 jer i
sion of twenty weeks.. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars on application.

. Addreoo, . Mas. K. N. GRANT,
34-l- y

, i'rincipal,

FI B POLAND Gmi
STOCirPIGS,

And a Milch COW and Calf

r,w. O - -

Th sword hat departed from Judea.

Deprecates The Statesrille viaaJ-mnr- k

denrecaies Mai. Itobbins' card,

- Pais ap Disease. Oa-- ye expect to enjoy good
health Mhen bad or con-up-r 'humors circulate withnow fret the nation. Mr. Sherman is

gradually teaching his cow to live with It would be funny if a few more ineligi- -Charlotte and Wilminirton have done
Uie blood, causing jRUn and disease; aud, these, hu

bles would turn up. They would then mors, Doiu? deposited turougn tne entire txxiy, prowell for the fever snflerers too.out fodder, but will not tne cow me auuut
duce pimples, eruptions, ulcers. Indigestion, costive--the time that lie work his ystem out m le in the majority and' would have it- - in

At KI.U lTJi'S UKUU STUKJS.

KILL THE FLIES.
KLiTJTTZ'S FLY. PAPER

Slavs them bv the million. Cheap.
"

At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

uoss. lirtauacnes, neuralgia, rheumatism, aud tiiimer--
, Aegro who rolled- - J. M Patterson,its perfection 1" mlsrotlier eompi.ilnts ? Meniove the caiho by bikingtheir power to turn Alt flic other members

i thinks it unfortunate, &c, &e. But it
ita't publish 'ike card. It eays, "we , re-rf-tt

that it is not sneh a card as we can
cretin', tue ni'wi. reliable remedy lor cleansingat Troutmans Depot, Iredell county notWithin five months, according to his and punrying tne okkki. -oit to grazc.CoMcorJ Sun.

oug since, was arrested by four negroes
m w . t m in a own report, he has caused an increase in

the funded debt of $83,i)3:i,(i50. Thisfay MI0BB or reawsa, wuw .

in Steel Creek, Mecklenburg the other VEGETINE
day ... , t...... . . rva T i i 1 A I innira lllTfS 1 1 f IlllH I l"f " 1 1 111 t 1 1.1 1 III'' I If lulli wumintrton oiar: (.vans is iiiricju-- i -

. t a .
I Believe it to be a Good Medicine.

. i . . i , . i .Robbing; cant 'elicits farvorable com BEST THE YET.

KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

FOR SALE.
I hrtVe a lot of tine pigs of varions wTtich
I offer as thorough-bre- d dock liog. ,).s0,
pood Milch Cow. which wiU he mold 'at nunic
raty rates, qnalitv considered.

K. K. CRAWFOKI).
Solisbory. June 12. m.u

' Xrnia. Ol March 1. 1ST7.ment from leadiiig state papers.
faff to go for Conkling, the New York tur- - carry through his pet idea of enforced

and pullafivither out of his sumption. The country does not demand

tail. Erart wiil gpeak'a week and tlien resumption, nor does the condition of af--k-

..Ufifv Hv.n uill makfi li irreatest fairs require it, but Mr. Sherman says

Mr Stevens:
iwar oir, i wisn to miorm yon wnat your vejr- -

MARCH OF THE KING OF TERRORS unenas aone lor me. I nave been amlcted witli
Meuralflia, and after uslrijr three bottles of the Vee- -
tine was entirely relieved. 1 also found my general

Basv 4 w w r i . o' J is the safest, surest and most pleasant remedy
for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Ac.It is none of our fu- -effort of his life," health much Improved. I believe it to be a irood

'A. Xorth Carolina Physhunn. done.- - to- - the

Relief of the Xettow .Feeer Sufferers.,

Yesterday morning, Dr Christopher
Happoldt, of Morganton, arrived in the
city, en route to Vicksburg, to labor as a
physician among the people in that fever
stricken city. H tendered his. services
rh rough Gov. Vnnce, aud they were
promptly accepted, by the president of
of the Howard Association. Dr. Hap-

poldt was formerly one of the most dis-

tinguished physicians in Western North
Carolina, enjoying a large and lucrative
practice among the- - tast class of people in

that section of the State, In recent vcars

lor sale only at KLU ITZ S Drug Store.
that resumption must arid shall come

whatever interests or whoever may suffer
from such an unwise policy.

nieuiciue. loin's truiv.Yesterday's liedord of tie Dead and Dyingparti "' KRED flARVEHSTICK. Tailorin!--StOElto- n.
An Increase in the Mahuly in Soni Veuktike thorouirhly eradicates every kind of hu

mor, and restored the entire system to a healthyPlaces and More ITopeful Prospects Elsc- - ALL FOR A QUARTER. ,
A good Lamp, chimney, burner and wick,

cuntuuon.HON. W. M. ROBBINS. ichcre.
Joe. Turner is not : making a favorable

impression in his canvass in the 4th. Dis-

trict. Hon. J.J. Davis, who is hailcdjfrith all for a qutirter.
Jl iVLU 1 1 j o 1MLV i V it Vj.London, Sept 10. The mayor of Man VEGET1NE.

Druggist's Report.

We are truly glad to announce that the
differences hitherto existing in 'the Sev-

enth Congressional District have been

enthusiasm wherever, he goes, is show-

ing the people that t)ip Democratic party Chester has received a telegram from the
Mates tie Little Ones Sleep.British consul at Xew Orleans, nskinpan and will restore the country- - to its fT K Stevens:

1 ear sir, We have bfpn sellln? vour "Veiretlnen

I wouW-respectful- ly inform the citizens ,f
Salisbury and tre snrrouiidiur country, that I,

bare located in Salisbury (in the back-rodi- ,f
Plyler's Book Store), and am prcnaretl t- do
all work promptly and well, as in a lirst lusn
Tailoring Esrablisbmeiif. Willi aivVTiv-tiv-

years experience in (Jutting. Kitting:, Mukiiijr,
Cleaning and Hepairinp, I can safety fi!iiirnn-te- e

to my patrons tlie fullest satisfactinn J.'0r
the Kccoinmodatioii of fanners, I will take

Produce inTExchange for Work.
The patronage ( Kuwan ami the surrimiuiipp
counties is respectfully solicited, t'orresjinn.
deuce invited from persons Hvingat a diiinca

ic has lost much of his prestige on achelp for the fever sufferers. The mayoramicably and harmoniously arranged.
Especially does it delight us to announceWOO tea prosperity. Contains noDoes Kluttz's Soothing Dropstot uie past eiuu'en nionins, ana we taKe pleasure

count of his babbits, and hence is not Instating that in every ease, to our knowledge, it opium.that this happy consummation has been uas given great sausiacuon. it KLUTTZ'S DKUG STORE.Onlyyew Premium Lht. The premium list jct'snecrruiiy.

published an announcement that he will
be glad to co-oper- ate with, any merchants
or other citizens desirous of talking steps
for tlie relief of the snflerers, and will re

now so widely known. He has enjoyed
superior advantages in his profession.brought about bv the untiring efforts of "liUCK & COWGILL, PrusrKists,

Itickuian, Ky.for the 18th Annual Exhibition of the N.
C. Arrieultural Society is to hand. Per the distinguished gentleman whose name Three Fine Cijrnrs for 10 cent".

lied "C" Oil. Best and prettiest illuminaaving spent his early years under the
heads this article. It will be remembered ting oil.utorship of the most learned, physicianssons interested in the subject, and espe-

cially those who desire to make entries by our readers that the Democratic Cou :?4::?m J. A. STOCKTONof France and Germany. He can, and Bluing So.ip ha tlie bbung already in it.
Woods Pocket Soda Fountain. Call and

will doubtless do a noble work at Vicks- -for the exhibition, can call aud sec this vention of the 7th Congressional District
failed to renominate Major Robbins for

mit to New Orleans any funds subscribed.

Grenada, Sept. 10. The yellow fever
has broken out at Sena tabia, Miss. There
have been over 30 case up to date."" The
alarm among the citizens is very' great. "!

see it.
Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushes. Toimrg. Thus far, he is the only man in

VEGETME
IS THE BEST

Spring Medicine.
VEGETIiE

Prepared by

Congress and chose Colonel Ann field in let Soajw, e.the State who has had the courage to take
book, if they wish.

Capt. W. H. Crawford's card announ l LieAt THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,his stead. Major Robbins however, and
lis life in his own hands and enter the SaMRbury, N. C.17:ly.Chicago, Sept. 10. The employees ofdeservedly so. had many and warm friends
dague stricken city, and his conduct can SHOPaud they were much disappointed, and at

cing his withdrawal from the field as an
independent candidate for Congress in
this District is to hand. He gives to the

not be too highly commeuuetl. Lliar
times it has seemed as if some of them H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.lottcOb.
were on the point of sacrificing their allepnbliehis reasons &c., for this actioi

the city aud county aro to-da- y giving a
picnic for the yellow fever sufferers. It is
being conducted on a grand scale. All
the articles and provisions used have been
contributed, And the sale is immense, The
proceeds will amount to several thousand
dollars.

LENGTHENING ilEli CORDS.giance to their party, t their devotion to Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.Owing to the absence of the editor it could
Ret be published this week, but presume their friend. Indeed a movement was on

The Democratic Party Organized in Wash
NOTICEfoot to call another convention at Mocks

ville and put out a candidate against Col
- inylon Territory Its rlatform.

Sax Fhakcisco, Septemlwr (. A dis- -

it will appear in next issue. ;

New Cotton I'resg. A new invention,
by Messrs Butts & Bro., we learn from

St. Loris, Sept. 10. Among the recentonel Armfield, the nominee of the regular
convention held at Wilkesboro. This To Magistrates.:itch from Portland says the Democratic

convention ot ash in "ton lerntorv wasmovement we are now assured is entirely

AROUND the GORNEll.
To tlic Public, (titKKTixo :

IULIAN & FRALEY
I'rcscnt compliments ttv the pulMc

the Greenville Express, has just been in irsaiiized at Van Couver to day. Theabandoned and harmony ouee more pre

notable contributions to the yellow fever
fund here, was a bale of cotton, donated
by the citizens of La Orange, Tenn., and
sent here for wile, which was auctioned

loft', purchased by members of the cotton

datforni opposes dismemberment f the
The Justices ofJhe Peace of Rowan

County, are hereby notified to meet at the
Court House in Salisbury on Saturday the

vails in our ranks, aud mainly througl
territory, favors the adoption of a Statethe persistent advice and streuuous efforts

14th instant, for the purpose of appointgovernment as soon as justified by cir

troduced in Pitt county, which for dura-
bility, simplicity aud cheapness of struct-
ure is destined to supercede all other
(ton presses. These gentlemen have also
several other valuable inventions in course
pf construction.

of Major Robbins himself. Aud not only exchange, and by them It
was again sold, this time to Mr. liar ncs, cumstances, favors improvements in thethis, but we are further informed that

and desire to call renewed attention to their
.efforts to he useful as

mmtm mmm
ANN fiflRPPNTFRR

Major Robbins is giving to Colonel Arm of Karnes, Davis &. Co., of Liverpool, Columbia and Snake rivers and an ex-

tension of the time for the completion ofwhither it will be taken by the purchaser
the' Northern Pacific Kailroad. It de- -

ing Registrars and Judges of Election.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners.
1 JO RATIO X. WOODSON, Clerk.

September '2d, 187c. 40:lt.

Executor's Notice.

and sold for the same good cause. It has
mauds the breaking up of the Indian res P. II HEILIG & SON,already added $875 to the fund.
ervations and the adoption ofa new policy

field a cordial, hearty, individual support,
and that he intends to publish a card beg-

ging his friends throughout the district
to do the same.

We repeat that it gives us the greatest
pleasure to print the above. It by no
means eurprisewjus, however, to learn that

JUDGE GRAVES.
. We are glad to learn that this gentle-m- a,

who heW his first court at Mocks-Till- e

last week, more than met the expec-

tations of the public. We learn from

MKMvms, Sept. 10. At an early hour gurdiiig the tribes. M. T. Caton was
this morning thrcstn commenced falling, iiominattHl as delegate to Congress.

ouil call attention to their large and splendid
stock or

HARDWAKE, AU persons having claims against the estateaud has kept up incessently lo noon. Fif

Their jiricee arc as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They fill orders In two departments,
and have so far piven satisfaction. Thrr
have extended their facilities recently, ani
arc encouraged to hope for increased de-

mands. Their ready made. stock in hand
comprises a general assortment nfhmisc fu-
rniture Bedsteads. Bnreaus, Clothes Presse,

tnamVtr nf Mm liar. tuit lio nrouiiliul wifli Dr. F. X. Luckcy, wlio recent!' diedty-ni- ne deaths Imve been reported up to of r ranci N. Euckey, deceased, are hereby
not i lied to present them to the undersigned on Embracing IRONS and STEELS every variety ofaignity nd ability, aud while courteous Mjr Robbin 8 is Puiiig a conrse so willed !?."00 to Thyatira chthch, and-$'-0-noon, making 105 since yesterday noon. or before the 5th day of September. A. P., sizes and suapes best quaUty

to H, was yet firm iu the discharge of P"eworthy, so patriotic and so comln- -
each, to Hack Cri'ekand Prospect chinches Wagon and Bpggy Materials,ViCKsncnc, Sept. 10. Indications are lb U; and all persons indebted to said estate

are requested to conic forward- - and. settlecive to tue ocst interesis oi ino parry ot comprlsln? all the various kinds required sprln,that the fever is decreasing in new caes, promptly. axies, waeeis, kc, reauy to sex up,which he is a distinguished member.' In
(all Presbyterian,) for the purpose ot
purchasing musical instruments. Salis-
bury Xacs. ' ' 1

Telegraph Straw Cutters,deed but thv is themortality fearful, 'deathsit is preciselv what we expected of
, when, in his judgment, the time for yenlay numbering 4(5 ami to-da- y 44.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 5th. 1878.
JOHN 8. HKNDKKSON,
J. (r. FLEMING,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and diirahllltyhim
Great American Lightning SAWS.Bishop Elder's condition is more favora 4;:Gt. Ex'rs. of F. X. Lucker. dee'd.COUiVTV MATTERS. every kind and size, embracing MILL e CROSSCUT,ble to-da- y.. Drs. Kobbins and llelfour

N AILS all sizes cut anl wrought.

him to act had come. Major Robbins is
not the man to bring reproach and defeat
upon the party that has so often delighted
to honor him.

Exhibits of tlie Clerk of the Board ofare out' again. Dr. CTLeary is sitting tip IPIjOWSCountjComuusio"rier8 of the County of

Lounges, Racks, Wardroljes, Jook-t!aso- ,

('uplMiardsand (Miina Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks, Tallies, Washstands, Chairs,
&c. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS 1

ol walnut, pine and poplar, from $:1 upward.
Also, Window Sash' Tlicy'fill orders with-

out vexatious delays. Will contract forcar-penter- 's

wirk aud warrant satisl'action. lVill

take gooil lumber and country produce iu
exchange for furniure.-Sho- p nearly x- -

.

site Watchman oflice. Julian & Fhai.eu'

r- - m mi 1.

aty. He dispatches business well, is
ready without being hasty in his judicial
ppinions, aud gives high promise of hon-prab- le

distinction on the bench.

..T(0)URXEUCASAQUE.n
Polities 4oth oft make strange bed --

fallows, but who ever expected to live to
Joe Turner nominated .for Congress

by a Radical Convention presided over by
Pick Badger! And yet this actually hap-
pened, at Raleigh on Tuesday last. Poor
Timer ! X turner now in very deed as
Well as name, and likely to be. turned out

PIANO FOR SALE.
An elegant "Schumacker" Piano; ver'

V antox. miss., bept. in. lotai numr
Tlie most popular and approved styles Plow Castler of cases to date, 248 ; deaths, 118 ; newColonel Armfield, we need not 6ay, for ings, ftu Kinas, noits, c citj .no. 5 points for f l

low for cash or on reasonable terms. WINDOW CLAS S rrom skhhomx 3ft PuttjvoUa,
Uowan, to the first Mouday in September,
A. D., 187s. Amounts and items audited
by the Hoard, to the members thereof:

D A Davis, per diem, . M

Apply to Mrs. G. J. ltichardson, or atwe have already said if, is a gentleman iu eases in last twenty-fou- r hours, 15; one
everyway most admirably qualifietl to death. The number of cases is increasing

mints, arnisnes, unininff nner,
FAIUHANK SCALES Steelyanls and Balances.this onice. 40:1m,

Worls. TooXiIdailjadorn a seat in Congress, and in choosing For Carpenters. Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.10 00between him and Major Robbins the Con New Orleans, Sept. 10. 230 new cases Tnternal RevennpSale of Branny. Champion Mowers and Reapers.
do do for 5 days ex. service,

G A Bingham, perdiemj
do do for 2 days ex. service,

Dv L W Coleman, perdieiu, .

vention would not have erred had it taken 4 0t)and 80 deatlis. . ; . , . , , ; Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
either. The only regret doubtless was On Saturday, '.the 14th of September,Mobile, Sept. 10. There was a fata 2d 00

5iot)
Horse-Power- s, Pumps, rjfrain Cradles,

tlrass Scythes. Planters Handled lloes.do do 1 dav ex. service,that it could not-tak- e both. We have CUNS. Pistols. Knives, and CUTLERY nf all kinds.will be sold at public anctioii to the high-
est bidder about 200- - gallons of Brandv,case of yellow fever here last evening tig"Our stock einl'raceseverythlnif to be found in

grass in November. , The whole history
f American politics shows no sadder ex-ftm- sle

of j consistency, of disappointed
ambition, or of prostitution of principle

known Major Robbins ever since his ap- - a larire and complete Hani ware store, and all at lowThe board of health report it an import seized from Paul Cruse, and ' adjudged to
13 00
:W 00
25 Go
3( 00

Mileage,
pr diem,
Mileage,
pe,r diem,

pearance in public life, aud whether in its cme. Thi3 i,as tho only Cll8e

' do do
J G Fleming,
do " ilo

D C Keid,
",; do lo

be forfeited to tho use ot the United prices lor casn. w m thanks for past favors we
hope to merit continued conlidencc and increasing

to gre fr office.' Oh, Lucifer, son of adTerity or in iU ProPnty we have patrou.ie. jwarcu i, iss. W.iyStates.
J. J.'MOTT, Collector.mileage,never knowu him to be otherwise than the lii 40

ooGovernor; Wade 'Hampton-i- s - trying tothe morning, verily thou art fallen to the II X Woodson, Clerk, per diem, Sept. 4. 46:2t. 6tb Dist. X. C.truest of the true to his party. Raleighestate of devils ! recruit his health bj a stay among the Borai Connty Superior Court
Observer. ' ' 05mountains along the southern bonier o

The undersigned is running a com fort able

Hack line from Salisbury to Alb-
emarle, N. C. Will convey passengers to ('old

Hill, or elsewhere on ther line, cheaper tlin
any Livery Stable. Iave Salisbury emj
Momlay, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a. i. Kt-tu- rn

evry Tuesday, Thursday and Satnnlari
G p. m.

Leave orders at National Hotel.
. g. w. wnrnx

27: lv. proprietor.

TO CONTRACTORS:Aorta Carolina. Dyspepsia, in its worstThe Maine Election. Our dispatches The Board was in seRsioil 10 days
the year ending Aug. 31st, 187.this morning tell that in the recent Maine

form, appearstto be his greatest foe, anil
one that his great courage canuot conquer

B. B. Roherts, as Trustee of
Susan E. Humphreys, Plaintiff,

AO A INST
Thomas E. Drown,
Samuel It. Harrison, Defsndant.

Tlie defendant, Thomas E. Brown. i herehy

PROPOSALS will be received untilDistances traveled by the-membci- of

(Jent Joseph E. Johnson, the nominee
"pf the Democrats in the Richmond, (Va.)

District, tyas written a letter acceitiug'the
pomination. He is for maintaining in-

tact the Democratic party, is for i strict
construction of the constitution, is for

election Cou ner, the-4lepubli- can candi September Die 41st, le?8 for MacadamizingAbsolute rest and freedom from all officii the Board in attending the sessions of thedate for Governor, lacked more than that portion ol Main Mreet lynifr between In- -cares and anxiety is rwhat he needs an same : ntss unci Fisher Streets in the Town Sali-- 1 notihed that D. li. Koberts, as Trustee of Su- -5,000 votes of a majority. This is a seri must have before he can recover. Topic. burp. iiiioruwtiou as to the character wfthe 1 san E. Ilumiihrevs, has commenced an actionous blow to the Republican party of New work niav be had by caWinir on the undersijrn- - itcainst him and Samuel il. Harrison in iheconomy, is opposed to the present-tarif- f ' ". . r . . VI i 1. m.i ..'.ILngland. The matter now goes to the e(i at jieroneys cc- ivoreTs store ice rigui to Superior Court of Rowan county, State of North

Dr L W Coleman, 200 miles.
J G Fleming, 513 miles.
D C Keid, G4d miles.

HOUATIO Clerk.
August, 1878. 4t;:4t.

find ty, nnecjual taxation. Of the finances Death from a Man's Bite. In Brooklyn, reject any and all oitw is reserved.Legislature which, being largely Repub Carolina, entitled as above: lhat the purposelJi ity order ol the .Boaru qt Commissioners.lican will, ef course elect Conner, but the
X. Y iiuMatch last a tight took place be-

tween M. J. Hussell and Thomas Kelly,
of said action is to recover the sum of three
thousand threejiundred and fourteen dollarsAiur. l. 187f?. B. F. KOUEltS, C. 1J.C

44: 4t. - and sixty-si- x cents, for money loaned, with in
party had not wanted it to be said that it
could not carry an election before the

'l hold Uie law establishing National
banks, including the prohibitory tax (10

er cent.) on otlrer banks, 3 to be utterly
unconstitutional, and therefore to be re

growing out of differences about rent. terest thereon from the 31st day cf July, 1877.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
The Oldest Specialist in America.

Dr. J. A. Clopton, of Hnntsville, Alf,
Unsaeirs finger, which Kelly bit --to thopeople. Such, nevertheless, has proved that the summons lias been duly served upon

the defendant, Samuel B. Harrison.Rowan County,core, was amputated and it healed. Lapealed as soon as possible ; the National to be the case. The Greenbackers have IS T11K gliTKUlOn COL'liT. Said Ihomas h. Brown is hereby requiredJiank notes to be calleu in graduallv bv ter the arm swelled and it also was am af.
Treatsovith almost Universal uccemade serious inroads upon the Republithe substitution of United Berry Foster and Albert Foster, trading as to appear at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, in

the County of Rowan, at the Term of the Suputated. The virus, however . spreadcan rauks, whence, it seems they haveStates Rotes, and the i.sstie pf such notes Berry poster & Son, ltainhffnthroughout the body and liussell died into be increased until snhicient for the derived most of tlieir We are glad lo announce to the friends and' . r I v saAll tAt4. .C MA a I '
perior Court to be held on the 8th Monday af-
ter the 4th Monday of September, 1878," and
during said Term to answer or demur to the

agony on t nday night. All the vessels patrons of Woodland Academy, that it will lerw.v..FmWiMiucuunirjv-- - Democratic vote, never larre. has not
Ayamst

John S Haigler, Defendant.

To John S. Haitjlcr, nan-reside- nt :
on the last .Monday in August, 1878.were diseased, aud pyannia, ervsiwdasbeen luatenally diminished. C7ir. Ob- - Complaint to be filed in the office of the Clerk

Cancerons affections, all Scrofuloui
tions, Excresences nnl Tumors n, tM

face, Ac, Piles, Fistula, Dropsical
lions, &c. As tlie Doctor is po often fnun horoe,

address his son, John Robert Clopton, gmnJ
his name in frl. . .

Send for Circulars and see cstimonian
from men known to every one in the ule'
Thousands wlio could not leave home,
i,odn .nrl lv iLa monf iii romedies. Print

ygllMOXT ELECTION. and decay of tlie bones united to produce of the Superior Court of slid county withinYou are hereby notified that the plaint instervfrt
For particulars applv to

Til OS. LACY, Principal,
43:1 m. Wood Leaf, N. Cdeath. above Hmei have commenced on actionficpublicams Alifqd but With Uin;HjthcJ

the hrst three days of paid Term, or the Plain-
tiff will, apply for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.J. M. grower, Senator 'elect from Surry against jou in the Superior Court of Bowan

county, and State aforesaid, for the purpose ol..:! Majorities, and Ya4Viii lus anupuueed himself an It is stated in the French' Twipere that Said 1 nomas 5. Brown is further notifiedrecovering against vou the sum of three ntirt STATE OF NORTl CAROLINA. . 1 j: a.! .11 ,.-.- L WWhite UlYm Jvsctioxf-Yv.-
, gept. 7. eu uireciions accompany ' tthat a Warrant of Attachment against his proindependent cudtdte for Congress, in! Mr. Edison is to have no reward whatever withdred and sixty six dollars.- - with interest on

that any man or woman can ue.firjt congrestional.; district with Rowan Countysaid Rum from the 19th day of August, I8ib;the 7th District. Tliis will cause CaDt. at the Paris Exhibition for 'his1 "phono ierty in said county has been issued from the
iuperior Court of Rowan county on applicaIs the ScrERion Court.and you are hereby required to appear at the,,(our towuf to fcear from gives Joyce, R Crawford to withdraw fr6m the raco. nml srratdi. The wisnns dIIpW fn. fi.i nn Write vor.r name in full, also yn.irF

OffirP. (,nnfv .ml Ki.ie. Alwavs write mi
tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the SuperiorVIS fnm . , J - ' "'. ' 1 " I " ' " J5 kiho ail Court House in the town of Salisbury on the

D P Davault, Adra'r of John Henly.puu.HB, ,oxk, majoruy, me secona. Lleave Col. Armfield to an open tight with parent denial of justice are komewW rf. Onrt of sard countv, at the Court-I- I onae in8th Monday after the 4th Monday r Septem :.Cm.Aaainxt name, or my son. name in full.Salisbury, on the 8th Monday after the 4thlyier, epnuican, j&x majority; , tnird Radicalism ber, 1878, at a term' of said Court, then andTlp3 Colonerwjll walk over diculous.4 The jnrv of the class oY instrnJ- - Amelia Rencher, Addison Henlv, Olive. k . i there to be held, and during said term to andiitriet po choice. "Q rant.' Republican, the coprsp. Henlv, Milas Campbell and wife Rebecca,--HSVJ.- lfnbbins ha.s poyered meuts of precision declared that the nho swer or demur to the complaint which will bereceired 6,65j AVakenjan, Democrat, Lemiiit Uufiey, Bllenly, Jaruea M Henly, CJhimself with hqnor by bjs conduct in this nograph could not lc considered as' at al D Henly, Llla llenlr, and six others, minor?58i JJarlow, boltpr, 9,1 12. Another

Monday of September, 188.
J.M.HOHAH,

V Otrk Superior Court, Rmcan County.
34: Gt: pf $10

T. I. AYERS.

filed in the office of the Clerk of the Snperior
Court of said county; within the first three days
of said term. You are further notified that a

matter, lje is ope of thp nnbjest and I an instrument of precision, but a mere hv heirs of L Henly, deceasedelection will be held Xpvember 5Ui. I ablest men q tip? Sfute, and higher hon conserjuciitly tllOy sent it to the class of You are hereby notified that the above enwarrant of attachment has been issued, upon
Yhe Senate an.l iioue are tregly re tlian he has ever received awaits him. titled action has been commenced for the pnrtelegraph? to ue rewarded, But the tel the affidavit of the plaint iff against your pro

Valuable Land for Sale I

T offer for sale Two Tracts of L3"3,'1,"
on Back Creek, about 12 miles west of o

rv, known as the Stansill lands. dl0,1n,n,V- -'
IL Hall, J. T. Ray, J. C- - OHIespie and ojhejjj
containing One Hundred Acres each.
sell separately or together a the purrhaserm
desire. ' ....
. Terms reasonable. For further ,nfor"
call on or address me at Mill Bridge, ow
Connty, Nl C.

' J.X McCUBRlNS, M
Mill Bridge, N. C, July 12, 1878.

33; 2m,

perty in aid countv. returnable to said term P of making real estate asaeta for. payment'ConpQrdRcgister, MANUFACTURER OF FIXE CIGARS,egraphist replied that Jt was of no use
of the Superior Court, to be held at the Court of debts, and you are hereby required to appear

Republican though elected; by a djiqinhdi-p- d

majority, T'lP PreeRbackprs elected
to the JIousc flre mostjy democrats.

whatever jn telegraphy, and refused to at my office within 20 days from this date to Salisbury, N. C.
The loUnwinj? brands kept constantly on hand :

House in the town of Salisbury, on the 8thJlechleuburs cqijnty proposes to have a
Monday after the 4Vli Monday of September,Fair at Charlotte, this fall. Koyal uem," 50.o per M. "Utile Vet," 40.fsi perexamine t The consequence is that the

most wonderful invention,1 probably, inRq,lfTd, St Albans and Burlington, v the
answer or demur to tlie complaint.

26th August, 1878.
J. M.IIORAII,

1878
. J. M. IIOH A II,

M. (With Havana miea.) ."liaisv," tM.m) per M.
"Silver Lake." (half Havana tilled.) fctf.oa per M .

N. l. $3.no per M. "l,rtleotcuM,',$2SipfrM.
One of the stma of the late Siapiesethree largest townst rc represented by

Clerk Superior Court Rowan County.the Exhibition, will tto passed by nnmon
tioncd aid unrewarded,

Clerk Superior Court qf Roan Countytw ins is a student at Chapel Hill, "IJtti commodore, " f20. n jht M. rlers pronjjit-- y

MM. 4r.


